J. C. LITTLEFIELD,
Tailor and Outfitter,
21, 23 BEACON STREET, BOSTON.

I can offer you a larger and more complete assortment than can be seen elsewhere, and at lower prices for the same qualities. Look in and examine my prices before placing your order.

GOLF BREECHES, RIDING BREECHES, AND DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

OAK GROVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
DAIRY LUNCH ROOM,
445 BOYLSTON STREET, COR. BERKELEY, opp. Y. M. C. A. Building,
Where can be had Sandwiches of all kinds, Soups, Tea, Coffee, and regular Dairy Lunch.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.


NELSON L. MARTIN.

ALL GOODS REQUIRED BY STUDENTS AT
MACLACHLAN'S
214 CLARENDON STREET.

Fountain Pens, Text Books.

...GYMNASIUM...
Physical Training. Keep in Condition by using our Gymnasium.

Boston Young Men's Christian Association
Boylston and Berkeley Streets.

TERMS, $10.00 PER YEAR.
Including All Other Privileges of the Association.

MEDICAL SUPERVISION.
Fine Apparatus; Convenient Lockers; Frequent Classes; Free Instruction; New Shower, Sponge, Spray, and Steam Baths; Running Track (raised corners). Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Massage Department (services reasonable).

R. J. ROBERTS, Director. GEO. L. MEYLAN, M.D., Medical Director.
N. E. SANDERS, A.B., Assistant Physical Director.